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HINDENBURG WINS

LOST POSITION IN

DRIVE ON DVINSK

Campaign Gains Fresh
Strength in Illuxt Dis-

trict, Berlin Reports

LINSINGEN WINS FIGHT

Czar's Troops in Galicia Again
Driven Backwnrd to the

River Styr

BKnUN, Oct. 28.

DrUlnsr across the Illuxt district, near
the northern (Dvlnsk) extremity of tho
German lino In Ituaala, Marshal von

has recaptured the Kaslmlrshlka
farm, which the Husslsns lost to him,
but recovered, It was stated In an ofTI-cl- at

report, on the eastern front today.
Farther soutn, It was said, Prince Leo-

pold and his Uavarians had repulsed
Russian attacks east of Qaranovtch and
couth of Vygonovskoye Lake.

Still farther south, near the Oallclan
frontier. General Von Llnslngcn took
Itusslan positions east of Kolkl and west
of C2artorusk by storm, repulsed a
counter-attac- k and made nearly 1600
prisoners

Austrian forces are beating the Rus-
sians In the light west of Cznrtorsk, In
Gallcla It was mid In an olllclnl Vienna
statement received hero today.

The Czar's troops, the report related,
wore driven back onco more toward the
lllvcr Str They were described as re-

sisting fiercely.

TO EXHUME MAN'S BODY

Coroner Suspects Patient's Death Was
Due to Fractured Skull

The body of George T. nalney. SO year?
old, who died some time aco In St. Mary's
Hospital, will bo exhumed by the Coro-
ner's ph)slcian in an effort to determine
whether tho man died from alcoholism,
as reported by tho hospital, or from n
fractured skull.

Italncy, who lived at 2318 Hast Let-ter- ly

street, was admitted to tho hos-
pital with what the physicians declared
to be acute alcoholism. He died during
a convulsion, and Dr. A. Dattner. the
police say, gave n certificate saying death
was due to alcoholism. Later It devel-
oped that Ralney had been struck by an
automobile tho night before owned and
driven by George Furst. of 463 EaBt Moer
street. Witnesses to the accident testi-
fied Furst did not stop his machine and
that the man was seriously Injured, This
Injury, It is suspected, caused the vic-
tim's death.

FIFTH PRISONER TELLS
OF BOMB PLOT PLANS

Continued from Fage One

Federal statutes regarding attempts to
destroy ships at sea. The two men then
entered a taxlcab with Flynn and Cap-
tain Tunney, of the New York bomb
quad, and were driven to New York.
Dalche was taken to Jersey City for a

hearing before Federal authorities.
Selb told the Federal Investigators that

tb conspirators knew the Roosevelt
chemical plant was supplying large quan-
tities of material to powder companies
end Its destruction would interfere to
some extent with the filling of war orders.

DECIDED O.V DELAY.
Careful plans were laid to blow up the

plant Thursday night, Selb Bald, but the
guards at tho plant became suspicious
and their vigilance was so keen that the
plotters determined to wait for a more
propitious moment.

The authorities are becoming convinced
that Fay and Scholz, In their apparent
eagerness to "conress everything" were
really trying to hide more important
moves In their plot to cripple the ship-
ment of war supplies to the Allies.

A woman Is reported to havo given
the authorities important Information
relative to tha activities of Fay and
Echolz,

A warrant has been Issued for Max
Breltung, secretary and treasurer of the
Oil Well Device Corporation, of 11 Wall
street, who is said to be a cousin of Ed-
win N Breltung It was Edwin N
Breltung, the-- millionaire banker, who
bought the Hamburg-America- n liner
Dacla and sent her to Europe, under the
American flag, where the ship and Its
cargo of cotton were confiscated by the
French Government.

ACCUSED OF CONSPIRACY.
Max Breltung Is charged with conspir-

acy and he Is believed to know something
about a 130,000 fund which was raised by
German-America- to be used In pre-
venting the shipment of war supplies
to the Allies.

Seciet Service Chief Flynn has wired
to Chicago asking that search be made
there for Max Breltung.

The millions of E. N. Breltung, Mar-
quette mining man and capitalist, will be
offered In defense of Breltung, his
nephew. Involved In the alleged

conspiracy to destroy ships carrying
ammunition to the Allies. Breltung, at
Marquette, Mich., announced today that
ho would "back his relative to the limit."

Max Breltung came to America three
years ago and for some time was em-
ployed In the Breltung office here. lie
was promoted to the New York office
and recently was made manager there.

The willingness of Fay and Scholz to
confess everything started the authorities
on a vigorous hunt for the "man higher
up." The search Is not confined to New
York, but extends to Boston, Philadel-
phia. Baltimore, Chicago, Pittsburgh and
other large cities.

Fay denies that his bombs were In-

tended to destroy ships carrying muni-
tions of war to the Allies, but to cripple
them so that they would be helpless at
sea.

$3,750,000 Auto Concern Chartered
DOVER. Del., Oct O. The Saxon Mo-

torcar Company, which will engage in
the manufacture and sale of automo-
biles and motorcars of all kinds, was In-

corporated here today with a capital
stock of $3,7TiO,000. The Incorporators are
Herbert E. Latter and Norman P. Coffin,
Wilmington, Del., and Clement M. Kgner,
ElkLon. Md.
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Why YtH Skenld Have
Our Hardweed Floors

A careenter Is a rar- -
prafefi don't expect htm
u Jay a hardwood floor,

our business Is exclu-
sively hardwood floor
UylPK for the past 28
years and we have every
equipment and know),
edge necessary for the
best work. Our floors

, last a llfetlin. We shall
be triad to allow you
many beautiful (designs

PINKERTON
034 Wit York St.
,r-- 't Vttanot)tama4 4

$17,374.04 ADDED

TO HOSPITAL FUND

BY TEAMS TODAY

Total Now $218,260.63 Collec-
tors Determined to Get Full

Half Million Confident
of Success

ONE GIVES $500 CHECK

The total subscriptions to the building
fund of tho Children's Hospital were In-

creased $17,374.04 today, It was announced
nt the luncheon of the committee at the
Hotel Adclphla. In all, S218.260.W has been
collected.

Tho team captained by Julian Blddlo
brought In tho largest total today,
through having received 3O0O from
Charles Norrls. This brought the team's
figures to $1100.

DETAILS OF CONTRIBUTIONS.
The following sums wcro reported by

other men's teams, designated by tho
names of their captains-Willia-

Alexander, $3)7; Charles W.
Churchman, $31; Albert 11. Kelly. $33;

Wharton Slnkler, $110; Arthur M. Wilson,
; thu Rev. Robert Johnston, $1332 60;

Glmbel store team, 1H7.64; Doctors Glt-tin- gs

and Hand, $500, Albert 1. Gcrhnrd,
$697; Chester M. Campbell, $30; Charles
Piatt. 3d, $170; Seth It. Whlteley, $31; Doc-

tors Fraley und Ncwlln, $371; Doctors
Wharton and Hodge, $03.50; Frank M.
Wlrgmftn, $132; P. N. Le Roy, $122.25; J.
D. Israel. S; Doctors Babbitt and Jones,
$160; Robert C. Mason, $51. Total, $3722.79.

Women's teams.
Mrs J. Ernest Rlchnrds, JUS; Miss

Sarah B. Hodge, $H1. Mrs. Harold E.
Ynrnall. $77; Miss Clara Watchnltz. $62;

Mrs. Pierce Archer and Mrs. Duncan
Whelen, $120; graduate nurses, Miss

$603 23, Mrs. W II. Walsh,
$1651. Total. $2S02.23.

Men's Executive Committee, $5066.
AVomen's Executho Comr-.ltte- e. $782.

An elderly man entered the headquar-
ters today nnd askel to be uppti'i to
the nurses' table. He gave Miss Mary
Heaver n check for $VX) loi the luml, uuc
declined to have his name made public.

SEC FINAL SUCCESS
The bourd of managers of the hospital,

of which Edward ri. Sayres Is 'hcsi l"tit.
say they are assured of the, campaign's
success. Mr. Sayres said toeing i. .u
the certainty of the $500,000 being reached
within the specified time had caused the
board to decide the lmmedlateplannlng
of a formal breaking of ground at the
hospital site, 18th and Balnbrldgo streets,
on .November 23, which will be the 60th
anniversary of the founding of the Insti-
tution.

In addition to the bronze tablets that
will be placed on room 'doors and In the
receotlon halls of the new buildings to
commemorate donors of subscriptions of
$3000 and $5000, It Is planned by the board
of managers to perpetuate for all time the
catholicity of the subscriptions, by re-

producing In bronze, verbatim replicas of
two letters, one containing $3, signed "A
working girl who loves the kiddles," nnd
another containing $50, signed "The In-

mates of the Eastern Penitentiary." Both
these letters were received last week.

The Board of Managers nlso announces
that a vellum-page- d book, elaborately
bound In wood and tooled leather, will
record within Its pages a list of sub-
scribers who have donated from $50 to
$100.

The Children's Hospital of Philadel-
phia was founded through the initiative
of Mordecal Bawson Lewis, a widely
known Quaker business man and phil-
anthropist, of Philadelphia. It was In
Mr. Lewis' home, at the southwest cor-
ner of 12th and Chestnut Btreets, upon
tho site now occupied by the Beneficial
Savings Fund building, that the moneys
for the hospital were originally sub-
scribed early In 1855, Mr. Lewis donating
the largest amount of the foundation
fund.

Tho original site was a purchased build-
ing at 103 Blight street, a small thor-
oughfare between Pine and Lombard
streets, east of Broad street, the hos-
pital opening Its door to the poor sick
children of Philadelphia on November ta,
1856. Within two year? the adjoining
building, No. 410, was added. For 12

years the hospital remained at this site,
when It removed to Its present quarters
on 22d street, near Walnut. It has long
since outgrown these quarters, and In the
early winter of this year will be com-
pelled to remove lo the only completed
building upon new site at 18th and
Balnbrldge streets.

Tested
herds
versus
the other
kind

are two glasses
HEREmilk. They look

alike. One comes
from a dairy herd proved
by an absolute scientific
test to be free from the
most prevalent disease in
cows. The other comes
from a herd that perhaps
looks "healthy" enough,
but which is not so tested
and proved.

Which of the two do
you prefer to drink
which of the two do you
prefer to have your fam-
ily drink which do you
prefer to have on your
table?

Fairmount Farms Milk
comes from tuberculin-teste- d

herds. We know
of no other milk selling
in Philadelphia at the
price, of which this may
be said.

Better have Fairmourit
Farms Milk.

The Supplee
AMerney Dairy
Milk Cream lee Cream

Eight
Gold

c
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TOM' SMITH PILLORIED

AT NOONDAY RALLIES

Assertions of Franklin Party
Speakers Applauded at

Three Meetings

Three noonday Franklin party rallies
were held today at as many different
points In Kensington before enthusiastic,
crowds that loudly cheered attacks on
Thomas B. Smith, Republican candidate
for the mayoralty; Senator Penrose, State
8cnator McNIchol, John P. Connelly and
the Vores.

One of tho largest crowds assembled at
Lehlgn avenue and B street, whero S0O

workers men and women from the John
Bromley & Son lace mill, heard Dr. Harry
P. Rhoads, Franklin party candidate for
magistrate: C. O. Trait, labor leader, and
Palmer Wntson, an attorney.

Meetings also wero held by 'another
squadron nt the Surpass leather Com-
pany's plant, 10th and Westmoreland
streets, nnd at the Philadelphia Tapestry
Mills, Masrhcr street and Allegheny avu-nu- e.

In this squadron were William
nn attorney; Albert H. Cogglns,

former assistant city solicitor, and Rob-
ert Bonner, Common Councilman from
tho 43d Ward.

SMITH RIDICULED.
Thomas B. Smith was ridiculed at the

Bromley meeting for challenging George
D. Porter, Franklin party mayoralty can-
didate, to n public debate nnd then refus-
ing to participate In It when Mr. Porter
accepted the challenge.

"Smith mado one big mistake." said
Fnlmer Watson. "It was a fatal error.
Ho challenged Mr. Porter to n debate
without first asking permission from Davo
Martin. After making the challenge ho
went to Dave, but the damaga was done.
Dave was peeved. He gave tho little
office boy a scolding for not asking be-

fore he talked. The whoto city is laugh-
ing nt Smith. He Is called Silent Smith.
It should bo Wlshy Washy Smith."

Connelly came In for some verbal
at tho Surpass Leather Company

meeting nt ho hands of Mr. Bonner.
"H-'- ll always be known as Jim's boy,"
said Bonner, refeirlng to Connelly. "He's
always been McNIchol's boy, n hand-picke- d

candidate, who can be trusted to
follow the orders of his bos."

GIBBONEY REFERRED TO.
Senator Penrose's effort to arouse the

Democrats to vote for Smith was referred
to at the same meeting. D. Clarence.
Glbboney also was severely criticised.

"Glbboney couldn't get all he wanted
from the Independents," said Cogglns,
"so he went over to the Republican ma-
chine."

At the Bromley meeting several hun-
dred tlrls crowded about the automobile
In which the speakers traveled to obtain
Porter buttons

Poison Draught Kills Woman
Miss Ella T. Burns, 65 years old, who

was found unconscious on the street, after
she had drained a bottle of poison, died
early today In the Methodist Hospital.
The woman had no permanent homo. She
wis a nurse nnd recently had lived In
Atlantic City, She was visiting her
nephew, Edward Carroll, 1731 Rltner
street. Yesterday nfternoon she went for
a walk. She was found a short time
later unconscious on 18th street below
Rltner. A vial, which had con-
tained poison, was found by her side, She
was taken to the Methodist Hospital, but
never recovered consciousness. No rea-
son has been assigned for her deed.

ISSSSSS

MORRIS EISENSTEIN

MOUSH, NEWSIES FRIEND, DIES

Helper in Distributing tho Evening
Ledger Was Known to Hundreds

"Moush" Is dead; "Moush," who had a
cherry reply for every word.

That Is the name by which
Morris Elsensteln, of 821 North Mat shall
street, was known to hundreds of per-
sons who passed 2d and Market streets,
where he was a helper In distributing the
Evenino l.KDOEn to "newles," He had
been with tho paper since It wob founded,
a little more than a year ago,

"Moush" died nt the Polyclinic Hospital
nt midnight from an abscess of tho car.
He was burled today In tho Ar Nebo
Cemetery, Frankford.

GOMPERS GIVES WILSON
DETAILS OF TEUTON PLOT

Continued from Vase One

on teveral occuslons that funds would bo
supplied labor unions thnt would strike
In munitions plants, thereby tying up the
manufacture of ammunition for the Alllos.
Since that time tho labor chief has com-

municated to the Department of Justice
any Information along thnt lino that he
has obtained

It was reported today that Gompers had
learned some Important facts arlsthg out
of the arrest of the four Germans In and
near New York In the last few days In
tho latest bomb discovery. The Informa-
tion was so highly Important, It was de-
clared, that he felt that ho must to

It directly to tho President.
The long time that he was with tho

President today gave the Impression In
offtclnl circles that the matter Is an ex-
tremely serious one.

FOUNTAIN PEN DEALS DEATn

Autopsy Reveals Fatal Wound
Through Brooklyn Man's Loft Eyo

NEW YORK, Oct. 26. Ono of tho most
remarkable murders In tho history of New
York occurred today, when a fountain
pen was used to Inflict a mortal wound
upon Daniel McLoughlln, of Brooklyn.

The pen had been driven Into McLough-lln'- s
left o)e so deeply that none of the

barrel was visible.
It was not known how McLoughlln had

been killed until an autopsy was per-
formed.

President to Address Gridiron Club
WASHINGTON, Oct26.--T'reslden- t Wil-

son today accepted an Invitation to ad-

dress the banquet of the Gridiron Club,
of Washington, December 11, provided
he can get back from Columbus, O.,
where he delivers nn address December 10.
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Overcoat, $25.00
Our Special Feature Overcoat 1

I at $25.00 in our calm judgment
the best value in Philadelphia at I

.1 S
tne price. p

The "Cleverleigh" ia a
single-breast- ed overcoat for p
gentlemen. It is made of rich,
eoft "well-- f celing" overcoat- - 1

ingi in plain colors of grays p

and browns, and in black and
white, and gray or Drown p

mixed fabrics, also in plaids f
and over-plai- ds all very
high-cla- ss and handsome
fabrics.

The back is cut to drape I
just sufficiently full from the perfectly-- p
balanced shoulders which carry the weight I
and make the "Cleverleigh ideal for com- - I
fort and case. ' 1

Made on a. three-butto- n model collar rolling; g
properly to either top or second button ; either velvet d
or cloth collars, sleeve with or without cuffs, patch 4
or bellows pockets as preferred, silk lined, silk j

sleeve linings, seams piped with silk.

You should see thek,,Cleverleigh,
before you part with that $25.00.

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Rich Richards! Almanac
. .. ' f - .ii'" " 'ii"" t

4

"The merchant who stop-pet- h

advertising when
'trade is dull'," saith Rich
Richard, "is like fa'an en-

gineer who shutteth oK

the steam when tlte Iocs-moti-ve

is climbing a kep
grade."

FRENCH GAIN

FOOT RY FOOT

IN CHAMPAGNE

Desperate Battle Rages at
Important Defensive
Work of La Courtino

NEW TRENCH CAPTURED

BERLIN, Oct 26. The War Ofllcc
today reported that German positions
250 yards long, north of Lo Mcsnll,
In Champagne, which tho French had
captured on October 24, were retaken
by the Germans.

rAltI8, Oct. M,
The Brent battlo In Champagno precipi-

tated by the French ansautt resulting In
the capture ef the Clermnn defense work
known "ns "La Courtino" still continued
today. The War Ofllce communique Is-

sued thla afternoon characterized tho con-

flict as one waged "foot by foot," nnd
stated that the French troops had gained
another trench.

The text of tho communique follows:
"Th.c battle continues foot by foot In

ChampaR-n- nt the centre of tho work
of Lo. Courtino, with Bllfiht fluctuations
The obstinate resistance of our troops
and their counter-offensiv- e Immediately
shattered the counter-attack- s made by
the enemy (reported In last night's com.
munlquc).

"A sharp attack to the northeast of
lytusstRCa made us masters of a German
trench near the positions which we had
recently captured."

Where Psyche Wns Executed
A New York man was recently acting

ns Kgldq through an art gallery for a
friend from the country. As they paused
before" a statuette, tho guide said:

'That Is Psyche. Executed In terra
cotta."

"What a pity!" nald the rural one.
"How barbarous they nre in those South
American countries!"

mm

JPield.

PLANT OWNERS' WIVES

TAKE STRIKERS' PLACES

Go to Work to Prevent Delay in
Filling Orders in Rubber

Factory at Trenton

TRENTON, Oct. ii. "They Just made
up their minds that tho work In their
husbands' plant wns not going to be held
up," Clifford H Oakley, presi-

dent of the Kssex Rubber Company, dis-

cussing the reason why his wife nnd those
of tho other officials went to work in the
trimming department of tho plant today,
filling the places left vacant by the
dozen or more girls who walked out In
sympathy with a portion of tho pressing
department now on strike.

Two of the volunteers among the wives
of tbe officials. Mrs. Oakley ond Mrs.
Walter E. Sanders, whoso husband Is the
advertising manager of tho company, say
that one of tho principal motives that
stirred them Into tho breach left vacant
by tho walkout of the girls was their de-sl- ro

16 prove that the charges of the fac-
tory's being an unfit place for women to
work. In are untrue.

Hair Mattresses

Luxurious
Box

Attractive
Bran Beds

nil
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TjE IS the
the poet laureate of the Ital

ian emigrant, the student of child
life and the writer of verse that is
born in the heart upon whom

the
Field has fallen.

declared

To the things of life
Thomas Augustine Daly! gives .a
toucn xnar. enaows tnem witn tne
Charm of the New.

.

And purely as a his work
undoubtedly ranks higher thW that

Jiugene

mi. uaiy s oae, jq
JLhrush," was awarded the

of

wn- -

and economy?

DUCKS ISSUE

OF ONE FA!
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u
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proach in Speeches

Thomas B. (Jmlth. n... !

lion for Mayor, evaded th t,!S
versst fare Issue and the abolliS?
of exchange tickets berore voter u5

of the city nt nclehborhonrf hn..,!?cll.(l
night. ngilMj,

away from the subject of trantltV.IPl
could, execot at a meellnw h.i.. ."' !

street subway nnd the Frankford tuJiline, and "tho construction of ii!?1-
Darby, and other If they c ; iM
faro which most of the of iTIi
ward aro now required to pay to ro dot?
town, nor anyining specino about ii.
flnnnclftl nsnect of tha nrnn.. . .'"..;.; .v.t...
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Luxurious, Accurate Fitting, Enduring

How do you know your bedding it all ft

be until you have tried
'M

JJont you tninK mat and
Springs Faultless by of?
critical users ma)) be superior to yours in luxury,,

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

niE?"!5"?!?sWsW8fe

"Faultless" Bedding

Here he Philadelphia's own

'TOM9 DALY
humorist-humanis- t,

everyday

Recently Katharine

SMITH

Dougherty's?

of a lecture, "The Poet of the
Dago," before the National Liter-
ary Society .of Dublin; and in the

learned "Dublin Quarterly
Review" for 1914, W. M.

many believe mantleW Eugene Letts, another Irish poet, contrib

poet,

July,

utes lengthy appreciation of the
American poet, with many citations
from his work.

In the fall of 1910, when Mr.
was the of the cities of Bristol
and Exeter, in England, he was re-

ceived with a degree of enthusiasm
little short of accorded to the

of humorists, not, excluding late Mark Twain a few years before.

THIS is the man who will write
In the "Lyric Year" comndtition A evprv A in fVi. Trnino- -

instituted by Mitchell Kennerlt, the Ledger, in verse and prose, the life
New York publisher, in vihich of the, community as he sees and
10,000 poems were entered by it.

!. TVS' 7-- J- - urn (
pucia, a

second
prize $250.

Reliable

Springs

Tyi

flirmhii....
candidate

residents

should
.. ...,.,... .

mattresses box,,1:
named thousands

very

a

Daly
guest

that
most .

'

2000 senses

Mrs.

This is of the greatest fea-
tures ever conducted by a news-
paper, and marks a big achievement
m the Evening Ledger's program

Hinkson; the famous Irish liteirary of progress and efficiency in the
YYuman, inuc mr. iaiy me supject service to its readers.

Beginning November 1st, read
I om Daly column daily in iht

lEuemm

jjocs

lines,

one

MUbtytx
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